Clonal Ig-gene rearrangement in some cases of gastric RLH detected by PCR method.
Clonal immunoglobulin (Ig) heavy chain gene rearrangement in gastric reactive lymphoid hyperplasia (RLH) cases was investigated by means of the 'double' polymerase chain reaction (PCR) using formalin-fixed and paraffin-embedded tissue. Rearranged DNA sequences, formed by combinations of variable (VH) and joining (JH) regions, were amplified with oligomeric primers. One microgram of DNA extracted from formalin-fixed and paraffin-embedded tissue was applied as the 'first PCR' template and one ten-thousandth of the first PCR product was used as the 'second PCR' template. As a control study for the double PCR method, DNA isolated from frank B cell gastric malignant lymphomas was assessed. Clear single bands between 100 and 150 base pair markers in length were evident on agarose gel electrophoresis in 10 out of 13 cases (76.9%) of malignant lymphomas while 2 out of 22 cases (9%) of RLHs revealed clear single bands of the same length, suggesting malignant lymphomas; however, no histologic features of malignant lymphomas were present. It is concluded that even gastric RLH cases satisfying histopathologic criteria for benign lymphoid hyperplasia may contain occult monoclonal B cell populations suggesting a continuous and progressive spectrum of lesions contributing to B cell neoplasia.